FIRE DATA SHEET
for MDF Core Sound Absorbing and Diffusing Panel Products

1. PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION

| TRADE NAME: (AS LABELED) | DADO™
| | EXPO™
| | PERFECTO™
| | PLANARFORM™ REFLECTOR W
| | OMNIFFUSOR® WOOD
| | OPTISTEP
| | WAVEFORM® GAUSSIAN W
| | WAVEFORM® MONORADIAL W
| | WAVEFORM® SPLINE W
| | DIFFRACTAL
| | MODFFUSOR
| | MODFFRACTAL
| | QRD 734

MANUFACTURER'S NAME: RPG ACOUSTICAL SYSTEMS, LLC.
ADDRESS: 99 SOUTH ST.
          PASSAIC, NJ 07055
PHONE NUMBER: 973-916-1166
DATE PREPARED OR REVISED: April 18, 2017

2. COMPONENT MATERIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CLASS A PER ASTM E-84</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solid FR MDF Core (medium density fiberboard)</td>
<td>Flame Spread = 15</td>
<td>Smoke Developed = 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>